Bembridge Angling Club
www.bembridge-ac.co.uk
Sec: Alan Deeming, Bembridge AC Club House, North Quay,
Latimer Rd., St.Helens, Isle of Wight, PO33 1YU
publicity@bembridge-ac.co.uk
293924 home (evenings)

.New Mooring Application.
Moorings Officer: John Rackett 01983 406369
NOTE: If an application is unsuccessful in one year, due to a lack of an available mooring, a
new application form must be submitted the following year for an applicant to maintain their
place on any waiting list.
*Please put a X against one of the following options
I am a member of Bembridge Angling Club.*
I have applied to become a member of Bembridge Angling Club.*
(You must be, or become accepted as, a BAC member to rent one of our moorings)

I hereby apply for a club mooring for my angling vessel. (Yachts are excluded) & I
agree for BAC to keep records of my details on file for the purpose of dealing with this
application.
I understand that if my application is successful, I will be notified of the annual cost of the
mooring which does not include personal membership which is an additional £33 plus £2
sweep & other optional items listed in the personal membership application/renewal form.
I further understand that I will be provided with a copy of the club mooring rules together with
a further payment request form in which I will be required to declare that I will abide by the
mooring rules, including having my boat insured to the satisfaction of BAC plus BAC data
privacy policy. (Both may be viewed on the club web site or in the club house.)
I further understand that any resulting payment request will include a deadline for payment
and that if I do not make payment by that date that BAC may allocate the mooring to someone
else.
Signed ___________________

Name ___________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________
Home Phone________________Mobile (boat emergencies) _________________________

Boat Name

_______________________________

Length __________ (m/ft*) 10m max

(photo enclosed/not enclosed*)

Beam _________(m/ft*)

Draft ____________(m/ft*)

The boat is currently insured with ___________________________________
By Policy Number/Reference _______________________________________
& is due for renewal on (date) _________________________ (Copy attached/not attached*)
(* delete as applicable)

Please inform BAC promptly of any change of address or contact number, whilst still wishing
to apply for a mooring to ensure continued timely communications from BAC.
When supplying copies of insurance certificates, it is permissible to obscure sensitive information
such as value, premium etc.

Completed application form, to be sent to the secretary, address as above, or posted by hand
in the letter box in the wall just inside the club house or handed to the moorings officer,
membership secretary, treasurer or secretary.

Thank you.

